Where can you go in Malaysia if you want to get the world at your doorstep?

The Bukit Tinggi Resort, which is 10 km off the East-West Karak Highway, and a mere 60 km from Kuala Lumpur, captures the essence of the different cultures of the world in a single unique destination.

The resort covers 16,000 acres of rugged hills and mountains crowned with lush tropical rainforests. Tucked away high up in the mountains, Bukit Tinggi Resort is currently managed by Berjaya Hotels & Resorts. At 2,700 - 3,500 feet above sea level, the air is cool, fresh and rejuvenating.

**COLMAR TROPICALE**

Inspired by the original collection of buildings from an authentic northeastern Colmar Village in Alsace, France, dating back to the 16th century, Colmar Tropicale is a picture postcard come alive at your doorstep.

Surrounded by lush tropical forest land, this French-themed resort has many theme shops, or should one wish to take a breather from participating in the various activities. The drawbridge reminiscent of ancient castles, clock tower with an original cuckoo bird clock, and the viewing tower complements the ambience. Experience a French landscaped courtyard and monumental towers as lookout points to the alluring Colmar Village.

Wine and dine, visit quaint little gift shops or simply enjoy the pleasing atmosphere of the village’s town square. There are abundant choices of dining outlets serving various specialties. Some of the major outlets include:

- **La Cigogne** – authentic French dining where you can sample excellent foie gras and choucroute, an Alsatian speciality;
- **Les Elsson Coffee House** – enjoy an array of tantalising delights and enticing local scrumptious dishes.

Experience a French landscaped courtyard and monumental towers as a lookout points to the alluring Colmar Village.
FRENCH CHATEAU DE
COLMAR
Modeled after Haut-Koenigsbourg, the medieval castle in the Vosges Hills of Alsace, this chateau offers all the delights of 18th Century Renaissance French culture. These include a fine dining French restaurant with its own wine cellar, a luxurious and modern French health spa complete with a hot mineral bath, state-of-the-art gymnasium, swimming pool and more! The castle has over 200 rooms and suites.

MERANTI PARK SUITES
Meranti Park Suites command a spectacular view of undulating hills and mountains. It is an exclusive retreat offering 204 units of 1, 2 and 3 bedroom suites. All suites boast of stylish designs with subtle touches in decor, complete with modern amenities and furnishings for maximum comfort. The Meranti Park suites offer living amidst cool mountain surroundings.

JAPANESE VILLAGE
Step through a rustic gateway and a winding Japanese footpath leads you through a beautiful garden to a waterfall, over a bridge spanning a

GETTING THERE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BY ROAD</th>
<th>(Via Karak Highway)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuala Lumpur - Bukit Tinggi approximately</td>
<td>40 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genting Highlands - Bukit Tinggi approximately</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taman Negara - Bukit Tinggi approximately</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuantan - Bukit Tinggi approximately</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLIA - Bukit Tinggi approximately</td>
<td>1 hr 45 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The clock tower with an original cuckoo bird clock complements the ambience.
Located 3,500 feet above the sea, the Japanese Village is the first of its kind outside Japan.

BUKIT TINGGI GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
High in the foothills of the Main Range, one of the most challenging and picturesque golfing clubhouses in Malaysia awaits you. Besides the golf course and a unique clubhouse, Bukit Tinggi Golf & Country Club also comprises several golfers' suites and a sports complex that offers a wide repertoire of recreational activities. Golfer or not, you’ll find this premier club a must to join.

Bukit Tinggi Golf & Country Club is situated 2,230 feet above sea level. Sprawled over 16,000 acres, the resort has an international championship standard 18-hole golf course, hotel and apartment suites.

Other major activities at Bukit Tinggi Resort are visits to the rabbit park and the deer sanctuary or you can opt for either the donkey rides or for the more adventurous-horse trail rides.

As the new holiday and recreation destination of Malaysia, Bukit Tinggi Resort offers a variety of attractions in a series of themed villages and there are plans to include other foreign-themed homes in the near future such as the Granada Spanish Village, the Greek Acropolis and a German castle. In the years to come, Bukit Tinggi Resort will truly bring the world to your doorstep.

Bukit Tinggi Resort (www.btresort.com.my)
For enquires/reservations:

Bukit Tinggi Resort,
KM48 Pasilmpangan Bertingkat
Lebuhraya Karak,
28750 Bukit Tinggi,
Bentong, Pahang

Tel: 009-288 8888
Fax: 009-2883018
Email: colmatropicale@po.jaring.my

Bukit Tinggi Resort,
Lot 2.05 Level 2, Podium Block,
Plaza Berjaya,
12 Jalan Imbi,
55100 Kuala Lumpur

Tel: 003-2141 0068
Fax: 003-2143 2188
Email: sales@btresort.com.my

A 16th century armoured uniform on display at the dining lounge.
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